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H.AWOLFORD,
HjQfiEka: First Door WeMR. of R.C- -
payroll ot the bankers, merchants,
.etc. After these obligations are paid,
.the farmer has only a few bunches of
vegetables, some fruit and poultry
.which he can sell and call the pro-ceo-
.his own.
When the farmer pays off his dielp
the Las very little left .and to meet
these tremendous payrolls he has
been forced to mortgage homes, work
women in the field and increase the
hours pf his libqr. JVe jw, there-for- e,
compelled to call upon all in-
dustries dependent upon the farmers
for subsistence to retrench in their
expenditures end to cut off all un-
necessary expenses. This .comae is
. absolutely necessary hi order to avoid
a reduction in wages, and we want
if possible, to retain the present wageSIERRA :CpyRltV IBAE ll
PAYROLL OF
1
JGIVJLIZATJON MET
V Mi : WM iff
KM-1PUM- P GUN.
SoW BrettA; ltammrUi Softfill ' , Vi?' Rrtfioa:
7 id
Church. Main Street.
HrtJsboro, Hew Mexico.
JMHS R- - WAD9ILL,"
DemSnfr, N- - M.
Will attend all the Coartdin Sie
xra County and the Third Judi-a- l
Distrct.
BONHM and REBER,
LAWYERS,
Las Cruces,
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. 0.
0. F., of Hiliaboro, N. M.
W. A. Sheppard, N. G.; S. B. Barne 8
V. G.; E. A. Slen, Secretary; T. II
Byrne, Treasurer, - '
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
days of each month, feb 19-1- 0
F-
- L GIVEN, M- - D.
Hillsbprp, fJeyv Mexico
Office: Room '26. Armiio Buildin
Cor. l.-- d Sr. and Railroad . Ave. Prctif
in the Supreme (Jourta of JNew Mexico
and Tex Mb
ELFEGO DACA,
Attorney and Couucellorat Law,
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEX
Will be predunt at all temrs of Court of
Bf ruaiillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra CounUe.
Deal in ttood Gild, Silver and Coppe- -
Minipg flroKQrtiesin New Mexico.
NOTICE !
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that theSierra CouitV AV0CATe has publish-
ed such notices for the past thirty years,
4nd will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.
AVISO!
Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebasfi-nale- s,
u otros avisos de legalidad para
serublicados.no olvide que el Sierra
COUNTS Ad,V0Ctb las ha publicado por
treinta a.'.os y, iiacs cl trabsjo tan La-
ra to y correcto como cual quier otro.
Butter an eegs are blgti again, but
omethlng always .
Ttie right place to censor postcard!
ta the manufactories.
Winter Is acting as If It had found
tfee ngnt piace u MtUs icv. n. .
It Is suspected that somebody at
Medlcfne Hat baa left the door open.
Miut.rv experts have devised a guc
lor killing aviators. But woai tu
osef
This is the time for the cold weath-
er prophets to shout that tbey told
us so.
California's first woman Jury ao
Quitted an editor. He must be a good
looking feller.
Anct!)pr aeronaut threatens to fly
across the Atlantic He Is said to b
4 good swimmer.
the u$$ pf a fepeating gunWHATS the shells, smoke and gas-
es in the way of your aim? That's the
if ' Ut ,l na wnrlf 5nc on tHemui m s? rat--
scalo paid railroad and all other in-
dustrial employes. ;
We will devote this article to a
discussion of unnecessary expenses
and whether required by law or per-
mitted by the managements of the
concerns, is wholly Immaterial. We
want all waste labor and extrava-
gance, of .whatever character, cut out.
We will mention the full crew bill as
Illustrating the character of unneceu
eory expenses to which we refer.
Union Opposes "Full Crew" Bill.
The Texas Farmers' Union regis-
tered Us opposition to this character
of legislation a the last annual meet-
ing held in Fort Worth, Tex., August
4, 1914, by resolution, which we quote,
as follows;
"The matter of prime Importance
to the farmers of this state Is an ade-
quate and efficient marketing system;'
and we recognize that such a systern
is impossible without adequate rail
road facilities, embracing the greatest
amount of service at the least poa.
siblo cost We further recognize that
the farmers and producers in the end
pay approximately 95 per cent of the
expenses of operating the railroads,
and it is therefore to the interest of
the producers that tbo expenses of
the common carriers be as small as
Is possible, consistent with good ser-
vice and safety. We, therefore, call
upon our lawmakers, courts and'
juries to bear the foregoing facts la
mind when dealing with the common,
parrler of tbla state, and we do eapo
dally reaffirm the declarations of
the last annual convention of our
State Union, opposing the passage of
the d 'full-cre- bill before
the thirty-thir- d legislature of Texas."
The farmers of Missouri in the last
election, by an overwhelming ma
Jorlty, swept this law off the statute
book of that state, and it should
fopie off pf all statute books where
It appears and no legislature of this
nation should pass such a law or
similar legislation which requires un
pecessary expenditures,
The same rule applies to all regu.
Jatory measures which Increase the.
expenses of industry without giving
corresponding benefits to the public.
There is ofttlmes a body of men as-- ,
pembled at legislatures --and they
have a right to be there who, in
their zeal for rendering their fellow
associates a service, BometimeB favov
an increase in the expenses of in
dustry without due regard for the men
who bow their backs to the summer's
sun to meet the payroll, but these
committees, while making a record
for themselves, rub the skin of the
shoulders ot the farmer by urging the
legislature to lay another burden
upon his heavy load and under the
lash of "be it enacted" goad him on
to pull and surge at the traces of civil
izatlon, np matter how he may sweat,
foam and gall at the task. When
legislatures "cut a xuou" for laser .
they hand the farmer a lemon.
The farmers of the United State
are not financially able to carry "dead
heads" on their payrolls. Our own
hired hands are not paid unless we
have something for them to do and
we are not willing to carry the hired
help of dependent Industries unless
there U 'prS for them. We must
therefore insist upon the most rigid
economy.
Dejjreefe of Vocabulary.
BhakeBpeare produced all hie play
with about 15,000 different words; M1U
nn' rnM comprised about 8,000, and
the Old Testament's limit o,.
person of good education seldom ex
ceeds 4,000, while many people are lim
Jted to about 300.
No Chance for Him.
Mr. Lobstock "Yo' wife and yo
gets along fine togedder, 'peahs to,
me, Brudder Shindig." Mr. Shindig
"Yessah! She kin yell louder'n I kin '
to save muh life; and dar ain't no fun,
uh-qua- h lln wld a pusson dat kin owt
boiler jqV J.
BY FARMER
yVANTS NO "DEADHEADS" ON
LIST OF EMPLOYES.
CALL UPON THE LAW MAKERS
JO PREVENT USELESS TAX
UPON AGRICULTURE.
By Peter Radford
Lecturer National Farmers Union
The farmer is the paymaster of
industry and as such be must meet
the nation's payroll. When industry
pays Its bill it must make a elghj
draft upon agriculture for the amount
which the farmer is compelled to
honor without protest This check
,drawn upon agriculture may travel to
and fro over the highways of com-
merce; may build cities; girdle the
globe with bands of Bteel; may search
hidden treasures In the earth or
traverse the skies, but in the end it
will rest upon the soil. No dollar
wijl remain suspended In midair; It Is
as certain to seek the earth's surface
as an apple that falls from a tree.
When a farmer buys a plow he pays
J.U man who mined the metal, the
woodman who felled the tree, the
manufacturer who assembled the raw
material and shaped it Into an ar-
ticle of usefulness, the railroad that
transported It and the dealer who
sold him the goods. He pays the
wages of labor and capital employed
In the transaction as well as pays
for the tools, machinery, buildings,
t., used In the construction of the
commodity and the same applies to
all articles of use and diet of him-
self and those engaged in the sub-
sidiary lines of industry.
There Is no payroll In civilization
that does not rest upon the back
pf the farmer. He mpst pay the bills
all of them.
The total value of the nation's
annual agricultural products Is around
fl2,Q00,000,00Q, and it is safe to esti-
mate that 95 cents on every dollar
goes to meeting the expenses of sub-
sidiary industries. The farmer does
not work more than thirty minutes
day for himself; the remainingfier hours of the day's toll he
devotes to meeting the payroll of .the
hired hands of agriculture, such as
the manufacturer, railroad, commer-
cial and other servants.
The Farmer's Payroll and How He
Meets It
The annual payroll of agriculture
approximates $12,000,000,000. A por-
tion of the amount is ehlfted to for-
eign countries in exports, but the
total payroll of industries working for
the farmer divides substantially as
follows: Railroads. $1,252,000,000,
manufacturers, $4,3G5,CC0,000; mining
$653,000,000; banks, $200,000,000;
mercantile $3,500,000,000, and a heavy
miscellaneous payroll constitutes tha
remainder.
It Ukwi j ;?r" "!. the most
valuable in agriculture, which sold
List year for $1,692,000,000, to pay oft
the employes of the railroads; tha
money derived from our annua, sale,
of livestock of approximately $2,000,-QOO.00- 0,
the yearly cotton crop, valued
at $920,000,000; the wheat crop,
which is worth $610,000,000, and tha
Oat crop, that is worth $440,000,000,
are required to meet the annual pay-
roll of the manufacturers. The.
money derived from the remaining
staple, crocs is tsed la meeting the
Remington-UM- C Boom on Pump Gunthe
only gun of its kind on the market, and used by
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech. Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
Three 'Inbuilt Safety Pcvices accidental dis-
charge impossible. Simple Take-Dow- n a quar-
ter turn of the barrel, without tools.
Find tha dealer who i. taking A. laid to arm. and
ammuni.on. Ha ueelmlite, in Rnuti 'UMC-- A.
perfect eheorint combination, and Boa adrancad thingknown to the ahootinc fraternity.
n A t Mro11ifl Cart rid d Co.Kimmsiuo niui.-uuiv- o j,
of IsafaQV
at this office.
VY. S. COOPER,
Ronoral Contractor.
Glood Vor kinship. Picea Rigb
For Sale
THE
ANIIOIGABS
Proprietor
N. M. UILLSBORO, Kew Maxiao,.
'&lEiltRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. 0 ; Mrs. tteltie Harris, I, O.; 8 Lake Valley, Hillslw and KingstonU. Hhtdpb, O. O.; Mrs. Mary E
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor. Armer, II. 8. to V. G.; Mrs. Cece
ed in each precinct:
Precinct 1- -J. P. flour, Jr.,
James 11 McArdle, J. B. Nelson.
Precinct - J. Q. McPI.eisn,
Edwml youri., J. H. Disinger.
Precinct, 3-- S. W. Reay, D. 0.
Kir.fipy, W. F. Kennett.
lia Anderson, L. 8. to V. O.
TheSierraOoiinty A'lvocitleixeiittrod
fit the Post Office at Uiliaboro, Sierra
(County, New Mexico, for tranxmisninn
l rough the U S. Waila, as second i ln8
IIELL&OOnO.
Pay your poll tax and lootmutter.
pleasant.
Stage m&kes close connections with all trains to and frctn
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Gcod ort.es
New and comfortable hacks and coaches. -
.
'.
., .
; '
- - "
Propriteor,
Those in need of revenue stampsSIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Hest Inter-eat- s
of Sierra County and the State
of New Mexico.
can get theta at the county clerk's
Precinct i- - F. W. Iiemis, Jos.
Lii fHP, Bruce Morgan--
Precinct 5 Adrian T a f o y a,
Dnvid Gaicia, J. 13. Apodaca.
Precinct G W. A. Graham,
A. 13. Bacchus, Pink Davis.
Precinct 7 Francisco Mot.-toy- a;
Ehtanielado Tafoya, Frank
Sanchez.
Precinct 8 C. J. G r a h a m
D.ivsd McCauley, II. A. Long.
Precinct 9- -0. F. Ross.George
office. '
Monticello wants a bigh school
. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY F, 1915
A petition is being circulated here OCOCGOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQfor tbe same purpose.' o
oA new daughter armed at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caba
Hero last Sunday morning.
o
a
o
o
o
Wliitmer, W . II. Maodiinald,-Precinc-
lO jjUrry Ilcilly, C.
Saved Girl's life
"I want to tell you wfiat wonderful benefit I have re-
ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t.' writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
,v4' ' ;
-
rt tioo nn sA!i!il frir la frrinrw InnH oniric
George liullard has gone to Cen G. Y.iule, Thomas Scales.
Precii.ct 11 John W. James,
Oris Glfcon; Edwin F. Schmidt. liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht g
tral where has accepted a position
as bookkeeper.
Uarry Benson bas taken over
the business of the Murphy salooi
and is now prepared to serve the
thirsty.
'
'
Precinct 12-- McO Cal dwell,
Vnlter Thompson, JSmory Ilickok.
Precinct 13 Tke Jbnson, John they went la on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no
'
more trouble. I shall never be without - 'ICii.npy,
W. A. Knibbrt.'
Precinct 14-Su- tinco Lucbini,
Meliton Darnit,Jo Martinez. THEDFORD'SAcquired Information.
"In case you're tusked," said the Precinct 15 -- John Dawson, U.
Judge, "take It from mo that the last 1. Arrey, Gnbriel Chnvi'Z. fMlcifInli'I'veletter of the alphabet Is ' 'reeiirct 10 -- Julu Opgennrth,remarkedlearnt something today,"
the prisoner, gratefully. Sfledon Chavi s,'Alvarp Chavez.
..
. , r noee matnrlsi rfil!! anrt fpvpr biliousness, and all similar 33:Buttor to the Rescuo.Many people who live at tha ex o vote at paid eiecuop, tne sain q "v - - -- ".. " - - - jpioction th'AW be',eon:d'ucted, the ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved Itself a safe,
Id accordance witb ft proclama-
tion issued by the governor, the
board of county commissioners ol
Sierra con ny have called a spec-
ial election to be held next Tueeday
for the purpose of eleeiinfi: a mem-
ber of the houpe of representa-lives- .
F. M. Brjorquez who was
last fall elected representative was
'unseated because bis successor aa
county commissioner bad not been
'appointed and qualified, and An-toni- o
T. Chavez was given tbe va
cant seat. It is" quite apparent
that bad Bojorquez, who has often
been elected to office by the voters
of Sierra county, resigned bis
after being poniinaf-e-d
for tbe legislature, a courtesy
;morallydu8 to the ppople of Sier-
ra county, which would have also
evidenced good faith, there would
have been no tronble. Also, as we
understand if, men and friends
from parties, advised Mr. Bojor-que- z
to resign early in the campaign,
but they were unheeded, and be1
'accepted the " wisdom of the wise"
which resulted in his unseating,
Kow, was tbe stumbling block that
cost liojorquez bis seat in tbe
bouse born of iguoi'apee or de-jjig-
Jest sybat fruit Tueatfuy's
election will bear we are not pre-
pared to say, only that the over-wealth- y
tax-paye- rs of Sierra coun-
ty will have to pay tbe expense of
the election.
pense of others seek to mitigate tho
bitterness of the bread of charity by
spreading it very thick with other
feoplo's trLr.Thb Tattler. . .:
nliots counted, and the returns reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. ' : Q
forwarded as provided by law. if you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-- t$
I, ,,..! Dntt-- at Hillsboro, at fl special q known ODraught It is a medicine "of merit Seventy-fiv- e
meeting of the B mrd of Com mir mm rt citrpACS ' nrnirAc Ifa valiiA ' Cinnrt fnrjjjZ y CUl O Jl OpiWiUiU OUVWVOO fLW ' V V
g young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.tnissioners
of Sierra County,
New Mexico, this COtb day of
January, 1915.
ELECTION
FflGGLAHATIOl
WHEREAS The Governor ol
the Btate of New Meltico has b)
My Board of County CommisHion- -
ers of Sierra Co i" ;
'By NeiIj Sullivan,;(Seal) ' Ch.iiuusn.
IJoAitD 07 County Commissionehs.
Attest:
Andrew Kelley,
- Cierk.
READ THEproelamfltion, dated January 22d
A. U 1915, called a special, elec
tion in the1 County of ierrfi.tobe
ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALDheld on the Ninth day of ' Febru
Hry, A. D. 1915,, for the purpose o
electing a member of the Ilo'ipo o
Representatives of the Legislature
of the Htate of New Mexico frou
the 23d District comprising the said
f News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
' News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Corr-Iponder.t- a.
.. ,
'
Dally Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep, Uogs,
lay ar d Grain.
f . FAIR IN POLITICS) DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.
County of Sierra to fi I a vacancy
now ejioting in eaid office by vir
NOTICE!
Parties leasing state land should
ustt every precaution possible i
prevent prairie fires which are lik.
ly to occur this fall and wintt
owing to the ununual growth
graBS. Fire guarda' should b
plowed and the grass burned b.
tween the guard.. Qrasfl growin
in the center of roads should b
burned and destroyed, as roaddfn-fro-
grass often make exoellee
fite guards.
tue of 'a' resolution adopted by the
said House of Rprenentatives o
the Legislature of the State of New
Mexico.
ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS
.ftNow Therefore We, The Roarc
of Commissioners of the said
County of Sierr, in compliance
with the said proclamation and
Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of th
Albuquerque Evening Herald in most parts of tbe state ahead of
very other daily paper. ... .order do hereby cull a ppecial ele
ction to beheld in said County for
State Land Commissionor Er-vin- e
has made a distribution of
$12,215,50 received from eala and
leuso of lands during January as
follows: Common school income,
$3,850.93; University, $1,102.80;
Btate College, $G02,G5; Silver City
Normal, $405.34; Las Vegas Nor-Dia- l,
$105.3(5; El Rito Norm),
$242.29; New Mexioo Military lu.
atitnte, $047.93; Reform 8choo',
$133.25; Miners Ucepital, $171.71;
Insane ABylpm, $79,1!; IVuiten- -
AH Europe at War.
The greatest nations of the world are
ervaned in deadly, conflict. The whole
uinp of Europe may be chanted in a few
months. Britain is pitted against brain
brawn ugairmt biawn. '
Millions of soldiers are fightintr. Thou
the purpose set forth to be held on THE EVENING HERALDthe Ninth day of February, A. D.
sands of war machines are in use. Tim
scythe of death in mowing the centum
1915, in accordance with the d
Laws of the SUte of
Npt Mexico in such cugo nade
and provided. " ' ' ' '
r'ILaj ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, '
60 Cents per Month - $5.00 per Year
hemisphere.
.Everybody everywhere is leading of
the greatest international war of all
time. ... , :The i flieer to be voted for is a For a uostace stamp a day vou mayMember of the Ilooae of Repre have the most ccimrate and complete
reports of the happenings, which each
dav are irivan iu the aouthwest's great
est newspaptr, the Kl rasoUaiiy llerala 1 nHniti.lal knrnn) VV UllSr.. on rrr?x i w J.
sentatives of 'the Stnte of New
Mexico and for the 23d District.
The piaoes whore said ejection
sIihII brt held in each precinct are
na follows:
As a sptwial inducement to subscribers
tthis timn, we will send the El Paso
tiary, $0.7s; Cbuiitable, pfnni
and reformatory institutions; $32-00- ;
Scbuui fur the I3!;nd, 5170 02;
for tbe deaf, $92.02; water reser-
voir permanent fund, $119.97; wat.
er reservoirincorported, $2 001.74;
railroad bonds, $122.
' L-
- I
LABOR BLANKSHerald fr three months and The Peop- -
e 8 Popular Monthly a whole year forf1.80. El Paso Herald, El Paeo, Tex.1-- J. T. Office.
2 Court IIoun. BOLAND ERBRSO.,
Precinet
Precinct
Precinct
oJScf.
Precinct
3-
-AIikeMofl t ' brick
4 - House of F. W.
ttl c
5 David Qarcia's It la a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
Precinct
bouse.
Precinct
Prrrirct
Precinct
Precinct
6 -- J. P. Office.
8Kotel liuilding.
9 T. A. Slater hocse
be careful to get tho genuine .
ILAck-Draug- ht
' EDFORDS
Liver Medicine
Horseshoeing;
Wagons Repaired
Hillsboro, New Hex.
At a regular meeting of prin-
cess Kebekah L'Klge, No. 31, held
fast Tuesday night, the following
ollicer'a were installed:
' Mrs. Agnes E. Sheppard, Past
N. G.; Mrs. LeoDa Fergusson",
Kobla (Jrand; Mis. Ellu Litham,
Vice Grand; Mrs. Mary E. Wil-ham- s,
Scc'y.; Miss Edith Schale,
Treas.; Mrs. Mabel J. Ringer,
Chaplain; Mjs. Marthalleay, War-
den; Miss Eala Richardson, Con-
ductor; E. A. baleD, R. IS. to N.
f ; W. J. Ferguseon, L. 8. to N.
V
. ,
.
andThe reputation of this old, relia-ble medicine, for conntipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
Other medicines. It ia better than
Precinct 10 Mayer's Hotel.
Precinct ll Holmes Dall.
Preoinct 12 Diamond A bonse.
Precinct 13 IToisinger house.
Precinct 14 Lnchini House.
Precinct 15 U. P. Arrey House
Precinct 1G Ben Chavez house.
Tbe judges of election shall be
as follows and the ballot box shall
be delivered to tho first judge nam- -
Feedothers, or it would not be the fa
vorite liver powder," with a larger
sale tban all other combined,
' SOLO IN TOWN F2 Location blanks, both lode and
plaoer, also proof of labor blanks'for sals at tbu office.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. The melting euow on the east, sicta
of the Black Iiinga is ceasing a
rise in Palomaa creek.
More Anon.
set Mabsin. publications
for one year $7.00. The El Paso
Herald And the American Maga.
zine both publications for one
year $7.00. The El Paso Herald
and the Santa Fe New Mexican,
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1915.
both publicationR one year$8.00.
The above combination at H
remarkable low prices are goo--
temporarily only. Therefore, if
Ia v '
SUBSCim-TIO- HATES.
ne Year ..' .
..$1 00
'81s Month is..; 75
ADVEKTIS1M1 KATKH.
,One Inch one issue..' $1 00
"One Inch one month 2 00
iOne inch one year....... 12 00
you intend to take advantage of
any of the offers, kindly pend your
check or money order to the El
Paso Hera'd, and indicate which
one of the offers you desire."Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
JjOcal write-up- s 20 cents per line. atNOTICE!The property known as the Gray- -
'' 17. eon Place has been posted againsttrespassing and Bhootinp, .violatorswill be prosecuted according to law.
aBQ ioennes
gen poods for afl
people
J T
MARIAN K. YOUNG, Owner.
tie
LOCAL HEWS.
Your poll tax ia now due and de-
linquent, aod prompt payment is
'requested. E. A. Salen, collector
Francisco Chavez, who recently
(buried hia wife, and who lives on
the river, wae recently married
again, the Rev. Uordon performing
the ceremony.
Miss Delia May Benson arrived
jat the home of her parents, Mr. and
NOTICE OF HTa ELEOTIO N.
Department Interior,
United Stat' 8 w d Office.
- Las Cmces. NewMexico.
Notice is hereby given that the State
rt New Mexico, undr fnd by virtne ofELFEGO BACA.
the Act of OongroHs, approved June 20,
19J0, lias filed Memnitv Sohool I.ai.dAttorney Elfego Baca, of Albuquer Selections for the following-describe- d
unappropriated, unreserved and noo- -qu, shot and killed Celestino Otero onthe streets of El Paso last Sunday, minen.1 pnhlic hnls:
Savage .22 Cal. Riflo Carried In Stock.Baca clams that Otero fired the first Serial 010')57. List 4135: F.SWMrs. Dell Benson Jan. 18. This ia
shot, sending a bullet through Paca's 6 8 . U. 7'IV 's. M. P. Mthe third daughter, and when las coat, uaca, wno claims seir aetense, Serinl 010!)(i2. List 4291: NKJ-fNE-
fired two shots into Otero who died on Sec. 10; NV; SSlVJi ; Sec. 11, T, 11.heard from, Papa Dell was in a
thAftnorotinor fahla. Rna of nnna our- - I O., K. o V., (VI . 1 Al.; i
precarious condition.
. 1 ... v..ww . ntnanK I ;a Aion. cnriB.
rendred, and at his own request wa9 35 p. 14 8 K 7 W N M P. M
indicted for murder in Judge Ware's The purposrt ot this notice is to allow
court, and is now out on 17,500 bond. 1 all persons claiming the land tclversely,
,
Forest Barka, of Arrey, has a
.gasoline power corn sheller and
.shells corn for the farmers along
or aefiring to sliow it to mineral 111
ctiaracter, an onportnnity tofile objection
....!. ..i. 11.. :..
- a mm - n I l.'r'Ui:iI nuiru 1113 JfKIlCr CIHUi
.the river at the rate of ,five cents UDTiCai Opeciai.SX UOming. Heceiver cf the United States Land
W H Hroaddnn. the tJotiea H'ltiee. at Las Crucos, N. M.. and to esper hundred poucds. He has just flnnialiat will h in T.bUa V,411v . ,J1"ir interest, tberoin, o? tne AT EASTERNr ; V. . .. ... n i mineral cuaracter tfiereof.(0Ounpleted shelling 10,000 pounds lueeaay, reo. ip, ana at ine ur- - J0IIN l. BURNSIDE,
chard Hotel, uillpboro, Wedupe-- I Kecisterof corn for Mr. Kirkpatrick at hia dav and Thnrsdav. Feb. 17 & 18. F-r- st pub. Jan 22-1- 5 5tms
- j
.ranch at the month of the Seco. PPICESIThose needing htgb prade eye at- -Sometime early last Sunday tention are requeBiea j.a xjbh. iur. NOTICE FOB f'UBUCATION.
uroaaduaB worn uere in me pasri t)Anrtmt nf ti, TntrinrII l . 1 ; i3 . 1morning Borne person, or persons bpeaKa tor useir, nis glasses m, p. 8. Land Office at Las Onwea, N. M
tnose wno wear rnem. niguPBi December 9, 1914antered E. (Jarhbtjal's saloon and
jgot away with quite a quantity of class of service and materials, and
NOTICE is hereby given that FELIPE
aatisfaciion guaranteed, r'nll H 1 0(1(1 rrt i e) HnmoaraQd
We are prepared to sell you anything you may want in the line.p
lien's and Boys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, and Furnish
Ing Goods delivered free of charge at ypur post-offic-
e, at
Entry No.' 037IK), fr Sec 31,booze. Entrance waemade through
the transom over the front door. S'iSW, Section 32, Townstiip 11 S.
Range 4 VV, N. M. P. Meridian, has tiledLAKE VALLEY.After helping themselves to what notice of intention to make final five
A. h. Nelson , of Santa Kita, haP y" Htabi:ah claim to the land; Ubove described, herora rinlip S. Kellev, exact prices these goods are sold for in the East. W. Lthey wanted the thieves went oui
the back door which they left been v sitinehis brother, J. B. Nel-- 1 u. 8. commissioner,- at Hijisboro; jn,o In, . n .in. t- - i - M i trueI III.. i,n LI1B ZULU I1MV ftl tlHIl tHrv. 1U 1, Douglas Shoes 3.50 and $400. Hanan& Sonn's fine
opeD. son or tnis place. I ne iwo oroinere, i claimant names as w ltnesHec:'
,
'
, t j 1 Fablo Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. Mvnas. tioyiesnu jur. ueais visuea jaD Jone Garcia, of Cuchilio, N. MHarry Benson hasretarned from Shoes 6.00. Styleplus Glomes 17.00. nui
.l i-- t- - oq.u r.. ikni. I Ramon Romero, of Cuchilio, N. M,the river country. While away luninuiuitu oiu. vu uew ... TeofilioE. Baca, of Cuchilio. N. M
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up, John B. Stetson Hats 54.00tnm thw met Ti.m Hvnlt and JOHN L. BURNSIDE,flarry performed theannual aaeeHS "
,
.: Register... . ..
ment work for Chas. Jjewia on party, also Vm. Mamy anu party First pub. Dec. 18-1- 4 and $5.00.t
ihtee mining claims near the .op from Silver City, bound for the Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment ofn.. " ' ' NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONper Camp in the Caballoe. The r. - i un'iri,inoni oi mn iiuerior. these goods.work performed developed an ex The precipitation for January j U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N, M.,
' f ' I f Dec. 9. 1914.
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refundedpellent showing of native copper
end copper glance ore, also some
was more than the average. Stock NOTICE is hereby given that JOSE
1 MA GARCIA, of Cuchilio, N. M., who,has not suffered nnduly Trom the on January 10, 1910, made homestead
but cattle are dv- - fl,,7Nn' P;!89s f,,r N12SEM Sec 32,weatner, young Ns'5W4 Section 33, Township 11
whenever asked for.gold bearing quartz on the same
ledge. ugof black leg. The O L C's are Kanye 4 w., N. M. 1 . Meridian, lias
t filed notice of intention to make final
vaccinating for the disease. five year Proof, to establish claim to the
' I land Kbove clescnbea; belore I'hilip S,Mrs. D. S. Miller hse returned Kellev, U. B.' Coinmissionor. at Hills- -tSERSIOSA. lrt-C- T boro, N. M.. on the 20lh day pf Janu-fro- mEl Paso a at Hotel
ary, 1915. .'
Dieu. Claim ant names s witnesses:Pablo Garcia, of Cuchilio, N. M.
FelmeG. Baca, of Cuchilio, N. M,
Eleopoldo Romero, of Cuchilio. N. M.
SIRIiOBl STEIl (Incorporated)
Albuquerqucy - FJow f.lexico.
,et Us Save VouBliloney
obi Yts! Qiocepies!
$100 Rcward,$10O
Thereaders of this paper will
Eutiono Lucero,. of Cuchilio, N. M.
JOHN L. UUENS1DE,
Register.
First pub. Pec. 18-1- 4be pleased to learn that there is at
east one dreaded distfaee that sci
ence has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh.
NOTICE OF STATE SELECTION.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office,
LasCruees, New Mexico,
November 30, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that the State
of New Mexico, under and by virtue of
lall's Oatirrh Cure is the oDly
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
rn i.-- i ."....o.-- - iK:! Iks. iconstitutional disease, requires n
Hebmosa, N . M, Feb. 1, 1915.
Notwithstanding the partial iso-
lation of Heimoaa from the out-sid- a
world, the people here are
cheerful and happy and make the
j)est of the winter's short days and
long nightej this ia eyident by the
act that the Hermosaites jCre-qaant- ty
asaeuibla iu social paotime
and trip tha light fantastic and
feast upon the good things of the
jand. On the night of January
$0th. a sheet and pillow case dance
was pulled off herej the ladies
served excellent refreshments, and
ths nimble fingers of the Pankey
Bros, manipulated the violin and
guitar. The dance was well at-
tended and everybody enjoyed the
constitutional treatment. Hall s Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the and.
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting direotly opon the blood and
mucous surfaces ot the Bysiem,
therefore destroying thefcundation Salmon. Sardines.I1.G5 Doz.Fancy
Comb Honey
", Fancy Dried Peaches 15c lb
Prunes .' 15c lb
f the dioease, and giving the pati- -
' ' " " v. " i - - - r-- ,
1910, has filed Idemnity Suho'd Land
Selectioiia for the following-describe- d
unappropriated, unreserved and non-miner- al
public lands:
Serial 010687, List No. 3539: Lota
1, 2, 3. 4, NEW; FJiVTH Sec. 31, T. 11
8.,-R-
. 6 W..N.M. P M. " '
Serir,l 010083, List No. 3540 BFU
Sec. 31, Ti 11 8., R. 6 VV. ; WNVV;
8VU;NV'SK4Sec. 20; NE) Sec, 27,
T. 118., Ii. 7 WN. M. P.M.
SoVml OlOtiSO. List No. 3541; N'NW;SEU Sec. 27; NNFJ4; NE,'4'NVV '4'
Sec. 28, T. 11 S., K. 7 VV., N. M, P. M.
The purpo.se of this notice is to allow
ect etrength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature
n doinc its work. I he propri
15c lb
15c lb
Cooking Figs
Evap. Applesetors have Do' mncn faitb in hb
curative powers that they offerOne
Hundred Dollars for any case that
FRESH VEGETALES Received Daily.
Celery 5c
Cut iGta. 5c
Turnips , ... .5c
Parsnips t 5c
Cabbage,.... ., .i..5c
Hubbard Sush .5c
Spinach ,..10a.
Sweet Potatoes 8c
FEESIl FRUITS.
it fails to' cure. Send for list of
testimonials.
all persons claiming the hind adversely,
or desiring to show it to be mineral in
character, an opportunity to file objoc- -
2 for 25c.
Macaroni. Spngehtt. Vermicelli.
Noodles. Corn Starch. Tapioca,
gt. - 4Me. .
Tomatoes.
Baked Beans.
Corn. Peas.
String Beans.
Sauerkraut Iumpkin.Hominy Other Prices ou Application,
Address: u. o. Cttjsiui , w.t
Toledo, O.
Sold by all Drnggista.
Tale Hall's Family PilU for
constipation. Advt,
"The El Faso Herald and the
Woman's Home Companion, both
publications for one whole year
$7.00. The lil Faso Herald and
the Metropolitan1 Magazine, both
publication for ' one year $7.00.
The El Iso Heiald and the Sun- -
occasion to tue uiuiuo .
not until the wee emal' hours that
the merry makers repaired to their
respective homes. -
The entire family of Martin
Miranda is down with diph-
theria. One of the children died
last Friday night.
' We had five inohea of snow last
onthj percipation 1.35 inchoa.j
and Receiver of the LTnited States Land
Office, at Las Orncos, N. M., and to es-
tablish their interests therein, or the
mineral character thereof.
JoiiP L. BURNSIDE,
f Register.
First pub. Pec. 11-1- 4 5
$200 REWARD
for arresJ and conviction of any person
or ;?- - unlawfully handling any
slock h- louring to the Ilermosa Land &
Cattle Company. VV. H. Hoftewell, Gen-
eral Manager. Advt. Oct. 31-1- 1
SPOT CASH GiadJCEiRiY
120 W. Gold Ave., Albuquerque, N. f.l.
V
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HIGH POWEft.
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ti'.k. -- I i R ,ril , ,Um th.iv nsdn'l it KU'. .45 cal. Sharp and 650 (train b ullet to kill one of tt.rte giat nii'a cf tl.e p'.af
whftti ttir.:e JiiiUiiio diiiis' were uinpooeu i w, h urn e Bi.oimrom a auTage-nig-
drive- - itn little 70 grain butfet ov half a mile a stcjtid. 'This
H'tt th.tt you needen'UihHrigo the Hights totrcan uninml ihemh of a deer anywhere
500 jurd it puts ten miccotwive shvis iu a ten-inc- h l iiilc. 'lhe soft Mted bu;let ex-u- l
liiwvy gamelhdr traek-nv- en when hit "toofar ba. k." Tl.fak f uir Hliat looks as
rMUbiit.-Mrrilyd!thHW,rU-oi- i vUnt buffalo Then jovve ibe fcuvage III lier NEW MEXICO
le Situated in &
- J 1 V is
nd is
HcaEih, WeeEth nnd Beauty
noted for lt
aS ja. 0waare uiicqaialcd. I ney ac me nTurcf
home of a. I range &?!qok CatJia. Ho?sce'j
Sheep ?tnd Goafs thrive yiCHrpuafa
wniaa. ai ma laiiuu at uruiuew,- - aiono
EVERYEOPY REAL'S
liSE J'OSsRaAt -
. v : t
Why? liecause it rrints
TODAY'S N FWS TO-
DAY, and ' hoti of it.
And because "it is inde- -'
jendent in' politic? and
wear3 the ,dollar ,of no
1 61itlcRi rtrty.
GO CfUts a mt'Ltti tiy mail.
Albuqneique
JU015NJNG JCUNAL.
II
vebstei(s
"New
f HlTERIiAnOIIALDictionary
THE MERrUAM WEBSTER?
Hrnm Is a NEW CBEA.rccu HON, oovorinjt every
. field of the world's thought,
motion and culture. The only
'. new unabridged dictionary In
many years wr
It deflnea over 400,00pecausc worda; more than srer
before appeared between two
oovera. a700 Pa&ea. 6000
' "
.
.'.IWanM lt Is tht only dlottonarrPCC"7 with the sew dirlded D
J age. A "Stroke of Oenlua."
D...nu It Is an enordopedla in
Siagle volume. 1
Rjwsnt i is aeoepted by the miT' ? Courts, Bohools andPress as the one supremo
' - - "
: 9
IWanui te wn knows Win a .a
5!
you about this new work. m
4
Vim IW mmm ftw liiiiai
C. k C. KUUAII CO.. PmU-U- n. SsffacfMU, IW
Mitoimtrrit r F" - r- t't"- - r
THE WORLDS GBEATESTSEW1X8 MACHINE
LIGHT RUNNING.
fl 11 nil
"
v J .a mm-
-
'WW
Ifyrm wsnl either a Vibrating Slinttle, RotajMiutOe or a Single Thread Chain Btttctil
Sewing Machine wriie 10
THI NEW HOME SEW1N0 MACHINE COMPANY
Orange, Mai. '
Manr tcwlncBiMhlne rr madniM:lresd!i e!
Alitr. but the Hew Home Is made 10 wer. .
Out tw"oW eer rant cav
Mold by MtlMrlMd dealers nl.
rV EXPERIENCE
Trade Marks
' Designs
Copvrighvs A.C
An rone wnrtlnf a pk4ch and diacrlptlon may
quick) aaceruin our opinion Ir If whether ao
InTenMon la prinHtMT imioninnit. iomiimnif.
tUnnntrtctly ponddeiulal. HANUBftOtf t Patuit
ant frM i)i.iat atfeiiev for aediriiia' uuXuta. .
uuta taken through Wunn A Co. rc!ejxvi4 noUot, wl( hoot cbarca, in Ui
Scientific- - Jlmcrican.
A bandaomelr lllotTrrektTAj4it nr.dilation of mnf st ixt.tUJo Journal. Ttrnia. tfour months, tL Bo)4 by all newadenlen.
nUNNSCo.364B"'NewYork
i OA HQ HW
afi'J Kiain U!jui uri a wuu.ij in ins
f of each yoar. Limit, one deer U
each pernou, in each ueaBon
Wild Turkey 'With gun only;
Noveuiber' lwf. 16 JhunBtv ' 15' I
of each yeftr. Limit four in i e
awasion flt 1)110 1 ifliP. '
fnriiiii rr Iltlmet Oasil-Wl- iL
gauoolv; Not ember lot. to
J'hh-Strtt..-
'-
of each year. Limit. 30
in poMBtssion at one time. 11
.Dovpb Jft'itjj frun onlyj July
1st to Bepterriber 20. L'imii , 30 ii
pottseBB.iou' toD t'jfiae.' "
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and D --
Vr-With pun only; Sptembir
It. to 'March Hst of each ye.r.
Limit, thirty in possoesiob at one
time.
Tront-- All pppeies; with rod,
hook nnd line only. May 15th to
October 15 t, of each year. Weight
limit. 25 'pounds in poflBpssion t
one tiw; 15 pounds in one calen-dardii- y.S.ze limit, not less than
six inclPB.
151 k, a viotain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, JiuHver and Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) Killing, caplur.
io or iujuriuj,; prohibited at all
times.
Any Antlnpp, Pheflcstit, Bob.
Whita Quail, Wild Pigeon or
Proirie Chickeu--Killin- g, captur-
ing or injuring prohibited until
1917; i
License Fee (leneral license
coveriutf h'm game and birds, resi-
dent, il 50.
13ig 'gam and birds license, non
resident. $10.00.
Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
Then Take the
The Southweat's Greatest Newspaper.
Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES
For Care With Fire in the
Mountains- -
If every riiemfcer of. the pub-
lic strictly observe these
simple rules, the great an-
nual ' loss by Forest Hres
would be reduced to a
minimum,
i. Be sure your match is
out before you throw it away.
' i. Knock out jOMr pine-ashe-s
or throw your cigar or
cigartt'e stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
3. Don't build a camp fire
any larger than is absolutely
necessary.
1 Nve.r leave it
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
4 Pon'.t build, a camp fire
n"Tl!r!t Is. or 1ot. Build a
small one wh?re you can
scrnpe away the 'needles,
leaves or grass from all sides
; s ' ' - "of it. -
'5. Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come' at any
time and, start a fire yon can-
not control.
6. If you discover a fire,
put if out' if possible; H you
can't,1 get word of it
: to the
nearest LT. S. Forest : 'Ranger
or State fire Warderi just as
quicklyas you possibly can.
1 I IimI 4 iV Ih '2 l.ll B IViill'l
Mr Vrn'i II jck full ir prove:! tiiinPnr Ihi nd2'' HiV-il'- IliK'i-l'ow-
t,rrifli'mue'l s tf'iii shoot Si
wi.i.t'-- vininof r.nz'lo. An, I .ttX the lleili on
,Zh ..iVforl.tiUsii
I Woman and 8uffrage.
! If a woman demarid3 votes, offices
land political equality with men, as
jamong the Shakers an elder and eldei-cs- s
are of equal power and -- among
the Quakersit must not.be refusod.
Jit Is very cheap wit that finds It so
Jroll that woman should vote. Ralph
Waldo Emerson. '
Hidden Treasure.
X diseased cow was removed from
dairy farm la Now York by the stats
(veterinarian and killed and dlusected.
an its stomach was found a gold watch
'with a gold chain attached to It. The
rwatch bad been lout several months
before by a boarder on tho dairy
' '"farm.
DelTcately Expressed.
Little Bobby bad been eating rasp-berr- y
pia &nd bad left tho marks of it
lat both sides of hla mouth, whon i
illttla frkmd of threa cue In and said
to Bobble's mother: "Mrs. C , can I
jtiave some of what Bobble's got on
jkla facet"
i Whals Whips Five Crewa.
The largest whale ever captured In
(that vicinity was caught In Fred Pe-
res' fish nets, near Santa Cruz. Five
paunches triod to tow the monster to
(the pier without success. Nets and
(ropes broke and the task was aban-
doned. The whalo was fifty feet long.
I Kle Limit.
' The Father "Can you support my
(daughter in the style to which she has
Tteen accustomed?" The Suitor "Yes,
but not In the style to which her
(mother and you have been trying to
TOaka me think for the past slot
months she has been accustomed."
' Tag, Rag and Bobtail.
From tegg or tea a doe In the ser
end year of her age; rag, a herd of
doer at rutting time; bobtail, a fawn
Oust after It has been weaned, and the
Iphrase means an lndiscrimlnuto
ol sheep or duw.
1.
Bomettmes a man goes through lift
M a dictator and sometimes bs mar
fist bis stenographer.
A York, Pa., man ate a live mouse
laers being no accounting for lootc,
fcs we have said before.
It must bt a great experience U
t engaged to a girl who can say "
love you" in 64 languages.
i .
Dr. Wiley says that American coote
Ing Is the worn In the world, tiutlna
Sttust bo an awful chore to Dr VVtley
A Ft IuU golf player shot bit
eaddy. ' And we bad bn led to b
Here that golf i a gunuBuiu' ga.
The new Wright aeroplane is said
to be able to stand still in the air
tout what's tba use of standing still !
A Chicago man who has been hair-
less for CO years now has a full beard,
fas? as a pork millionaire acquiring
eulturs).
The latest flub story Is woven about
an ocean liner-whic- h Is said to haro
oaugbt a string of fish through Its toed
iip. Those nature fakers alwayswar t snrinx It.
A Chicago clergyman tells us that
the average man can tell all be knows
In seven minutes, but" we are willing
to lay odds that it takes him mora
than seven minutes' to preach a ssr
DOL - - ' ' ' ' '
Est tracts' From
' tho Gasno Law.
For the benefit of sportsmen wo
pnblisb th following extracts from
th game law of Nw Mexico which
wnt 5nW foct Jhndli, 1012: "'
'
Der wiUviIorns With gun on-- 1
Jr; 5clober 1st,' November 15th,
ft .illllM
silver, mwm
is if
IJL
118 ilflillglill
S S.T ifurn
s
lesources
V
now In course o
capitalists. - . arc novvi
In Sierra Countgi
are Inexhausf Ive and practically uncx
plored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and, capitalists Such,
portions of the mineral zones that havcj
been unexplored ?n the past ar npy' be
ln
,
opened
, ' -
up
' if
with
.
rafifyin results and
rich mines are beSn developed Large
reduction wot ks are
.- '
-
. - .
construction and
.
.
anxious to Invest
Minings
.A 4
